
Sjuriel Nolitu
TDLKWILD.—Mis- Willis pro-

tUTecelrelttoher home SIXLXT ILKGXBL9.
tietweentheagc of 9 and 18. fibewisfies to educate
them withbar own daughters.

Mrs. WILLIS has exgaccl a competentteschrrto
sislst her nod Intend* that the ln*trn3tton shall be
thoroughnod liberal. She dmirwtosecorethe fullest
developmeßtoflndlvldoaigifts. nod to make earnest
•nd intelligentwomen. Bbe will glvethe same care
and attention to their phytlcal well-bslogaudaoral.
enltme which ebc extendi to her own cbUdrea. Ihe
tltoatlon of Idlcwlld is healthful. andUsllmUs afford
so»dirlreb> pleyground.

Circumstances willprevent Mrs.WRUb from receiv-
ingherpupils this sear until the 2d Kovetnber.

Circulars may be obtained by addressing Mra.WTL-
LTB.atldkfiela.Uoodra. Orange Ccuzty, H.Y.

oc2 nSrieod taofi u wdrp lm
T\B. JAMEh, (formerly of New
A' Orleamj whose •, ruedsnceesslntbetreal-

VtofCtaronie, Mercurial .Blood. sad other diseases.
TEAT EEQUIEE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
•i permanently located at bs Randolph.

Breet, Chicago. Dr. JamesIfrecommended bythe ms
Coal faculty, andtbe almost entirepr ea of theSouth.

Thousands of unfortunate’bless Dr. .Ak£B, who,
hat tor hfta- would be Bring a exist-
Itot Tbe enviable reputation Dr. Jameseitfoyst "*

Re Lake* to the Gulf, Is tbe result of years ol study
•hdobservation.

tJames uses no Msrcury.lodide. Pota/an, Arsenic
fr f arsaparQla, In tbe treatment of blood diseases,
guta neutralizer, which is a positivecure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and infallible
•tbod,saving both time and expense.
Office and parlors at 66 Bandolph etre e .(up-stalraj

OBCChoarstromfl A.U. until AP M
CONSULTATIONS IKVTOLABL*.

yfi-tIS tmdAwtl

APHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
MARRIAGEOonta’nlrgnearljSOOp gea. and 131 fine Hates andBrgrarircs of tteAn*tomy of the ceratl organs in

a eboeH Health and D tease, wpn a Treatisean Sen.
Abuse. Its Dtp'orable consequence* upon the sued
and Bcf'y.wUntbe Auth- r s Han of Trtnmeat—aie
only n-tionti aid successful mede ofcarv.a* shown
by the letortofcans treated. a tiuiLlol adviser to
the tramed. acd these C'lLteaiolatlcgrta-riace. who
entertain double or their physical coidtton. Bent
tree of pottage toat y aodrers. on receipt ot 23cents.
In stamps or pos'al currency.br aedrewing Dr.LA
CIM'IX. No. 8i MUgeiiLace. Aloany.W. Y.

OClltl«Sfc!<JO

“WATER COKE AND HO
T V MfEOPATHIC MEDICAL INriRHARr,

282# STATE STREET.
Dr.E O. TOWNSEND, recently from

Proprietor.
The butlnes* arrangements of this esUtUshment

eomiKiiotdi :

UL GeneralPractice, for which Dr. Townsend has
• competent associate Physician.

fid.Office Advice with verbal or written directions
forborne treatment

_ _ ,

Sd. Department tor Female Diseases, also torspe-
cial caeecol KerrousDsbllUy of stales and Feme es.
Pemaieevlsltlsctbeaty anawubioc MedlctlAdvioe
can be providedwitc nice rooms aa« thebest of nor*-
tsg on vezr xessonable terms. Dr. Townsend has ats
rooms so arranged that patients tIMUox bis office
never seeary onebut tbeDr. himself. Lettera ad-
dressed toDr TOWS4END. 232 X Slate street. Cat-
c&xo. II!.. willbe promptly answered. Consultation
free. Office hoots from 9 A- M.ioyp.M. ocl nSTJIta

A BTIBICIAL LEGS.—C. Staf-
A lord, sole proprietor and manufacturer of DR.
WILCOX'S PATHJT ARTITICLAL LKO. Las been
approved and adopted by the United state Govern
Went, which baa appointed himto supply themto dis-
abled soldiers,mi. Orders addtweed to C. BXAF-
Vt»BD. Ififißoutb Clark street. Chicago, will receive
remediate attention. Bendp. o. Box 3068- ■ WaF
17'EAR AT AN END I—No one

X? Is now deterredf*om changing the
WHISKKRS OB MUSTACHE

From red, rrayorsandy toarich OLaCA OR BBOffH
by * tear of Injuring or ruining the skin.

CBUraOOBOiS DtE
itbarmlers aa water, mild as n*w milk, andwwuub" TBulß TO NATUiitt
In the rrarcifleert color* It imparts. Manufactured
byJ.CBIfiTADt’RO 6A«torhoo*e. New Tore. Sold
nreiTWbnc, and applied by all Kair Dmssrj.

piiee », si50 and |3 per box. according tosize,
ctuum

________

PILES!!
A DB. WITFIELD’BVEGETABLE PILLS,
Are W7Tranted a certain cure for FISTULA, BiJND
OB ELEKDIKO FILES.

would caution all who are Tlctlxna to tMi Cl»
trying complaintto arrld tbs use of external appJ
caOont rr theyresult orli longgravatlDE ihe disease.

Dr. WITfIKLD’Sremedy removes the cause of the
disease,and effects a permanentcu-e.

THIS 16 BO QUA K MKDIOMfi.
These PlU* ha-re been tried for the last seven years.

and in no Instancehave they faUrd'o core
Price SO cents nor box. Benthr mullio anyaddress.

YOUNG, Role proprietor.
4SI Broadway.rf.T.

For taleby BLISS ft SHARP, im Lafte street. Chi*

Drs. hunter and von
BADEN treat an Chronic Diseases, such at

OoldACooghs.Consumpiio&.Asthma. u.eLncg»,tican.
Stomach.Eloneys. Bladder and the Bowels. Dyspepsia.
Diarrhea, u/seniery.Gout. Rheum*aim.Paralysis, Elp
Disease.While SweMogs.and nil complaint*of wooes
and children; SoreEyes as <3 Ear*. Cataract Dl£charge*,
Soaringand Bazang Bounds. Dr. Hunter Isthe only
mru eon thatcures
CAB GEES, OLD SORES OR ULCERS. TDifEBS.V^B.PILES AND FISTULA.
Withoutcutting withthe knife. must con-
rain ten cents Tor s speedy answer. Drs. JAMas
HUNTER or TON UaDSM. Boxons. Hours Iroa S
ft. ILtoGP.U. Ofllon 01, Randolph street, corner of
Dearborn. Chicago,nunoil. iga-gos.-ix

TyTEDICAL CARD,
MARTn. TEOSPSOS, H.D.i

A graduateof ttt NewEngland Female Medical Col-
lege etEoiton.retpeetmuysn.onsces that ehe has
oMQidan office lathis city. Hav ng practiced ajear
IntheNew York InQrir ary for the diseases of wsaiea
and children, she roliciu the patronage of thepa
of Chicagoand vicinity, othc* 2.0 Bt*ts street Otßce
hems frombt .Ua-M makv B Thompson.
piwsiscti!—Mis. John C. Baines, Mrs, B, P.

<laidner Mrs.F.C.Sherman, Mrs.W.E.Byder.
ocll*c4lim

T'HOMSON’S LONDON bitch
-I- ENEF, OB EUROPEAN RANGE. for fam'l'M.

hotels, or public lostltuiicns in TWENTY DI •* h£!.-

JJKT SIZES. Also. Philadelphl* Ranges. Hot Air
Fornarea.PoriabJe Heaisrs.Loadown Gratae. Fire-
hoard Stoves, bath Belle;e, s'ewaolePlates Broilers.
Cooking Stoves, ftc_ at wholesale and reiali, by the
maaulaclareiA

CHASE BHAPPE * THOMSON. -
200 Forth Second sixeei. Philadelphia. PA

ncSStßOSniwas

Hair dyei hair dyed
BATCHBLOB’S celebratedHAIR DTK n TH»

Bnr zvthxWoxiiD. TbecclyHAnnum. Tktt«and
?rar.TAttr.w Dye tnowiL This splendid Hair Dye is
Perfftct—Changes Bod. Rusty or Grey Bair instantly,
feo a Qumst bt*OK or Natural hsowk. aaboutIn
Injlbßtbe fiairor Staining the Etln leaving the Ealr
Actt and Beautiful; lu-partefresh vitality, frequently
restoring Us prUUie color.and-.ectuiefethe iheCccif
pf BadDyea. Tbe Gennlce is slrnod fiiiun A.
BATOHKiiOa. all othersare secret v-ltatlOiiAasd shooin
pe avoided Sold by a): Drnsdata. Ac. ?]JctoiT.
Barclay street. New Tork lyse**’l ’*

<£xyxtts £iim
1863.

Western Transportation Companj
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WELTERS TRANSPORTATION COMP ANT

have arraueementa to run their Lake ate air
Propellers on ehercate days with those of tbe

row IOBK centbal

gUCHIGAN CEXTSAtBAH.ROAIM
—ALSO—

WESTERN GSPSESSi
over the Kew York Central Ballro id toBm

fktoatdconnecting with varies* JUdroatUnißmn» west, and the dHTi-rest Linaa ol Propolleracr
the Upperaid Lower Lakes.
rorblDact lading and contracti via Canal or Bah

road, apply ta the lonovirgarecte; -

BDGU - LLkN. Hs. 1.C*».U»a SJp. Hew fork.
CLAPP.No l.Cmotlw Slip.Hew TOT*

AUG7o:LBKN. wo. 2 CVzatiie slip.eJew Tort
S.G.CHaba. lISPJer Albany, w T.
B.G.LbASK.na Hirerat
J.L BTJKn a CO„ HurdV* Deck, Detroit, Mich.
Jt.A, BU« TL Ore*r> Boy Wis. w %#

-

J. jTtaLLMADGB. M. AP.D. C.8.8. Dock.Mb
THAISBPOBTATIOS’ CO. Buffalo,

oomems.
JTTO EKAM A CO-Ezle.Pa.
BOKU * MOBBIB Cleveland.Ohio.
BCPKIXS A GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio.
W. F. PILL. Banda*-y. Onto.
A P. DUTTON. Badne. W?s. .
KBKOEBA PIKB COMPANY. Kenosha. WU.
W H. WRIGHT A CO.. Wankeecan, 111.
j. r. EIBKLAKP. Sheboygan,Wit

J. W. TITTLE,

Generalwestern Agent. Ho. 2 state street. Chicago
seßmttdSm

Omtrmuium SJUnnontr
OAT.T.QWAY & CO.-Packero,

ProvttlonPetlera and General
cobsission mebchants,

Office 190South Water otreeLßoard of Trade auEdmg
Chicago.

We harea large Stock ot Smoked Ham« and Bhonl
den,both sugarand p'ain curing. caava**ed aad uo
canvaaed. wnlct weofferat low market rates. Or
AersKSpeetnuiyaoliciteulrom ibocity and country
Webuy area senior others every rteacrtrtfon of Pro
since and Provliiona. We pay ttj* tlcae.w marketnrtce iorCrackhnga. GALLO WAT A CO.

auls-kSO9-Sm
A LBERT MORSE & CO.,Xl PRODUCE

OOKRCtSSION HEKCKAXTS,
ETo. 16 Bputh Water street, (Aiken's BullllnxJ

Chicago, Illinois,
■TBuslaes* confined etrlci'j u>

f*o2l tSiB-lyl

AKIN <fc CO.,
OOSEISSIfIN SEEBOHAST&,

188 South Water street. Libera} advances mads oiClour.Grain and Provisions, to be sold hereor by
WU. A BROWN A CO„ Sew York.

A. adi. a. nnxLBUT

pENIBTON & CO.,
OOKBXSSICM BERCHiNTf.

LIVERPOOL.
Mlddletoc A Co.. Hew Tort.
Snow & Dnrcen. do.
Johnston A- Hfcyley. do.

Cashadvances made cncoatitnmaau o: Previsionsrum.lt- *ou-«»«^|wTARD tOTdclß-yIM- 16 LaSalle etraet. Chicago.

Business Cariis.
/COBURN & MARKS,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Office No,II Lannon Block. Chicago. 111., ccrner of

Clark and Washington streets.
Agencleeat Wastdcrton. and la an the principal

<oncuie* it Europe. Circular* containingroil in-
•mrectiox,iivo invento-t rval* «n appllcarioa...EoUc tPatents. con dact It.terference*. and oractlce

iniriLEfiDcntcaaet. se2l e2oj Ip

TOBACCO DEALERS.
__

CASEY Sc CO„Wholesale Tobacco Dealers*

Salt.
CALI, SALT, SALT,

Atthe Agency of tbs

Salt Company of Onondaga,
Course, Zina Dairy and Ground Solar Salt,

to quantifies tosuit.
Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled.

Office 182# SouthWater*at*i Ohlctge*

fiUfcutnal

it itrk
DR SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
IBS

GEKIT EXTEBNAL BEStDET)

f*OB RUKTTMATIBH, GOUT, NEURALGIA,LD
liAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. 6PKAINI,

BBUISKS. CUTS AND WOUNDS, BILKS.
HEADACHE,AND ALLRHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUSDISORDERS.

Bi. Stephen Sweet, ofConaecdeit,
abe greatnaturalBone Setter. . .

Sr. StephenSweet, ofCormectlcat,
known all ever tbe United States.

Sr. Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut,
tbe r.nfocir of ** Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Sr. Sweet’s InfallibleUnlmcnt
Cure 'Cbsnmatlfiß and never &Ua.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleUnlnent
Is certalarcaaedyforNcwulcla.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleUnMcnl
Cures Bums and ScaldsImmediately.-

Dr. Sweet’s InAlUble Unfment
Is itebest knownremedy lorSprainsand Bruise*.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Corea was satarknova

Pr, sweetsInlkHlblelilnlmenS
Affonla immediate relief and aeldoa &S

to core.
Or*Street's Infalliblelilntmaat

CoreaToothacheIn one minute.

Dr* sweet's InfaUlbloUnhuent
CotaCtia and "Wound* Immediately, and leaves &C

tear.

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleDlnlmea
'.ls thebees remedy forSorts In thekuo wnworld.

Dr* Sweet’sInfallibleBlnlmect
w*H>Bn osed by more than» minion people, sod &1)

praise It.

Dr* Sweet’sInfkllibloI«tn tment
Is tndv* "friend In need." and every family ahestf

have Itat Land.
Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleZlnXment

XslOraalebyallPnigglEta. Price 25cents,
BICBABDSOH A CO..

Sole Proprietors. HorwlcXCL
Per sale by LORD & SMITH. General Westers

Arents. 23Lane street. Chicago,and by dealers every
whereT ah£H36-60W-lrw

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

ROBACK’Sare BETTER

Boback’s

Roback’s
Eoback’s

Boback’s
Boback’s

Eoback’s

Boback’s
Eoback’s
Eoback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters
Bitters.
Bitters,

Bitters.
Acid at wiolwile by

wTTT.r.wg ttcch a puil&e. w. p. g &Kmg & co..
LOlO>ttJsMinL SMITH 4 PWTEK.BUIISUJM[ O
SMITE J H HifK.n Aro . J RQEMHkLD- WRIGHT
. crosSet, o. il BtfEKwiTa
r OVUL. eCOVILLB. At retail by BLI£9 A
SHARPE WEIGHT AIFBKKCH, MAKN A DVCIIB.
fIAXR DEOTEKHfI. K. H. SARGENT. M. JEROME.JOaWTUIAEDTw.H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Ba-
ren and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C.W.EOBACK. Prop. Cincinnati.
C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.

Office HA 36MarkKaL. Lind's Block.
tau-saa-iy-eod

-

A LBUM3II ALBUMS 11—lm-
mecustock of new. rich, esd baautUcl styles

aov oa«3±iiiuon. Havingthem made expressly to
ay order, itmretailing them lower than any housein the city, while 1 offer them et wholesale at the■amt rates as Butem dealers. Don’t boy until yousee BV stock. P.o. Bos 40». R.B. APPLEBY.Photo-Engine stock Depot. 151South Clark M2W«a

ASXHONT AND CLtOPATBi.
BT GBH. WM. H. LTTLZ.

[From the Memphis Bulletin.]
The followit-g poem was written by the

gifted and gallant Gen. Wm. H. Lytle, of
Ohio, who fell in the recent battle in Georgia.It was publisheda lew years ago in the Cin-cinnati Cotnmerciol, and pronounced by W.W. Foedick,himself an eloquent poet, “One
of the most masterly'lyrics which has ever
adorned American poetry;” and hepredicted
for It a “a popularity and perpetuity unsur-
passed by any Western production.”

Both of these gifred men are now dead.
One diedin a quiet, happy home, in a peace*fol land, surrounded by his friends; the
other ilperi*hed like a Roman? 1 went down
amid the “Stygian honor*'* of battle, sur-
rounded by las “scarred and veteran le-
gions.*’ '
. **J)ulco ei decorum estpropatria morV1

C.L.T.
“ lam dying, Egypt, dying*"—[Shakespeare.

I am dying,Egypt, dying;
■ Ebbs the crimsonlife tide fast,
And the dork.Plutonian shadows ’

Gather on theevening blast.Id t thine anr, oh 1 Queen, support me,
Hush thy eons and bowthine ear,

Hearken to the great heart secrets,
Thou, and thon alone, musthear.

‘ Though my scarred and veteran legions
Bear theireagles high no more.

And my wrecked and shattered galleys
Strew dark Artiom's fatal ihoro;

Though noglittering guards surround me,
Prompt to do their master's will,

I must perish like a-Boman-r
Die the great Triumvir stUL

Let not Cicear'B scrvilo minions -
Mock tbe lion thus laid low:

’Twas no foeman'e band that slew him,
Twas his own that struck the blow.Here, then,pillowed on tby bosom.Ere bis star fades quite away, .

Him who. drunk with thy caresses,
Madly Bong a worldaway t

Should the baseplebeian rabble
Dare aaeall my fame at Home, ,

TN'bcre tbe noble spouse, Octavla.YVcepe within her widowed home,
Scekhcr—say the Gods hare told me.Altars, augurs, circling wings.
That her tlood. with mine commingled,

Yet ehall mount the throne ofkings.

And for thee, star eyed Egyptian!
Glorious sorceress of the Nile,

Light the path to stygian honors
With the splendors of tby smile.

Give the Crctarcrowns and arches.
Let bis brow the laurel twine; *

IcanscomtheScnate'fl triumphs,
Triumphing in lovelike thine.

I am dying.Egypt, dying;
liarkt Insulting foeman’fl cry;

They are comine—quick, my fhlchloal
Let mo front them ereI die. •

Ah 1 no more amid the battle
Shall my heart exulting 'swell;

Isis and Osiris guard thee,
Cleopatra! Home! tarewell!

[From theEveningPost.]
A VISION OF DCUE*

Before my eyce, dream-haunted in repose,
Anou a mighty Colosseumrose.
With widen confronted, that by Tiber piled
Wei c bnt the liny doll-house of a child.
And as I gazed the eliding vastnees,lo!
Came thronging lo from all the winds that blow
A dusky multitude of every age,
As't were all tlavedom, bound on pilgrimage
To some blest shrine, where wrongs and woes at

. lart 1
2s’o more should torture, once that threshold

passed. • •
S!cw);, yet eager-cycd, the clanking files
Swarmed the broad arches, climbed the spaciousaisles, :
Till all the living crater, height o’er height, •

*Compact of darkness, wonder-struckthe eight.
Then (so the dream ran) from a central dlos -
There rose u manupon whesc care worn face.
Homely and furrowed, shone In every Una
The dear, calm beauty of a soul benign,
And cried aloud, Through all the year* tobe,'
Oh, cri/fhed forage*, n*e ! henceforth be free!And as the flat o'er the ellencs swept,
lot taut from eterylimb the shackles leapt
Down dunging, thunderous, as a brazen nelgbt
Shivered to atoms by a Titan's might;
While, like a choral shout of the great Sea,Swelledthe wildp;ean, Free, for ever Free !

January let, 1863. W.P.P.

ILLINOIS M. E. CONFERENCE.

Reporter of the State Register
and Correspondent of the

St. Lonis Republican
Eipclled.

Charges of Disloyalty
Against Members.

FOURTH DAT.
[From ourRegular Correspondent!

SmiKcncLD, Oct IS, 1863.
The Conferencemet and was opened with

prayer by Her. E. Kutledge,Bishop Scott In
the chair*

MZTBODIST BOOS CONCERN.
The annualexhibitand report of theileth*

odistBook Concernwere read and referred.
The report eaya:
let Thecash sales me larger than ever

before, In proportion to the amount of busi-
ness.

2d. The aggregatesales ibja year amount
to $297,492.74, being an increaseof $38,054 51
oxer last} ear.

S3. There is no weakness in the attach*
meet to church literature, as tbe.increased
cole inhooks will show. Thereisan increase
in Bales of the Sunday School Advocate the
Good jVctc*, tbe Chriitian ApdhgUt and tbe
Sunday School’ Bdl. German literature is
equally sought. Theincrease in the price of
periodicals isa necessity.

4th. Everypart of the building and ma-
chinery are. in good order, and much needed
imrinjTemeiita have been made.

The resomccs are; , -

Books, presses, types, paper, notes,ac-
- count*, ic., Including S'jC,SS2 37 $829,839.10

The liabilities are: ,

Notes and accounts $06,276.86

Net capital Not. 80,1862.
Deducted capital Nor. 89,1831

263112.21
211,653.02

Net profit year ending Nov. 30,1553 .... $13,439.22
A letter Irom Dr. T. Akers waairead, and,

on motion,he was continued in a superannua-
ted relation.

DEACOXS ORPAIXBP.
The following persons were ordained to the

office olDeacon of theM.E. Church, Oct 11,1663, by BitLop Scott:
Robert Heimold, Joshs B. Wade, Philip

Statil, Conrad Wllzeman,FrederlckPriestley,
Chas.Mason, Jonas Von Wey, Alex. T. Orr,
AndersonOrr, Thos. Elliott, Jno. B, Colwell,
Jno.Lacey, Win. S. Clark, Merritt R. Judd,
Jno. A.Stevenson, Jno. V. W. Baumann,
Jno. E. Bindley, Valentine J.Buchanan, Eli-
jah Price, Jesse Johnson, Wm. E. Gabriel,
Lycurgus McCaliey.

And the followingto the office of Elders:
Tios. Bonnell, wm. Rayburn, Wm. Web-

Bler, MichaelBoeder, Geo. H. Adams, Jacob
G.Lettlc. MarcellosM.Davisson, Jaa. T. Orr,
Wm. T. Tracy, EllasD. Wilkin?, S., B. Car-
penter,Phillip Neumann, Jas. Shinn, Jere-
miahMitchell, Daniel Willows.
THE STATE REGISTER REPORTER EXPELLED,

Th 3 following preamble and resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas, The Snndaj morning issue of a cer-
tain newspaper,published In this city, not greatly
distinguished for excessiveloyalty to the Constl-
tutiouaid Government of our country, viz; The
SlateRegister, indulges In a moat intemperate
outburst of malice and misreorcsentatiou direct
against our Conference, Including our honored
ScpcrJutendint, therefore,

lusohed* That we esteem such anassault, com-
ing com such a quarter, as the highest possible
encomium on our character and conduct as a Con-
ference.

Thefollowing was also adopted:
. Whereas, Permission to the reporter of theißi*ndla Slate RegUter to occupya scat in our Confercnceroomas reporter for said paper,', or similar
ones, may be construed into an admissionof the
tmth ot the many false statements in it (the JUg-
Uier't ) issue ot the 11th inet;therefore.Rctdved, That the said JUlr.ois,Siaie Register
shall not nc alioweda reporter in our Conference
room. *

Rev. Mr. Hart, of G>eNebraskaConference,
•was introduced. ' ...

REV. Mb; eradshaw sustained.
The'Committee in the case of C. T. Brad-

thawpresented a report whichwas read. The
chsrges against the Rev. gentleman were that
he h»dhelped some slaves of rebels in Ken-
tuck jtotheir freedom. He was,of course,
horcrably acquitted.

TheConference then, by a rising vote, ex-
ptefsed its sympathy with Bev. Mr. Brad-
shaw in thepersecutions he has undergone.
Be was then, on motion, continued in the
second class of Deacons.

EFFECTIVE ELPEBB,
The calling of thenames of- effectiveRiders

was resumed, and P. Cartwright.C.T. Hetox.
A. B McCoy, O. M. Craig, and W. T. Ben-
nett, from the Springfield District, were sev-
erally examinedand passed.

LEV. PETER CARTWRIGHT.
Thefollowingresolutions wereadopted

M Eei(itedt That the Bishop be requested to place
Kiev. Peter Cartwright,©. I)., In such a position inRbe effective work aawill bom accordance with the
ffcelmgs of Her. Peter Cartwright, and his own
Vltdom.

liaUud, That we tender our heartfeltsympathy
with Dr. Cartwright in his Infirmities ana age.
and that we havefull and nndlmlnlshed confidence
In h!s Integrity and usefulness In the cause of
Ctriet,audrntcrtAinUie highest estimate of hla
past services and his present earnestness in. ad-
vancing our church in greatness and efficiency,
and that we fee)ourselves honored in our confer-
ence connection with one whose name fans gone
abroad Into all Christian lands, honored arm re-
vered everywhere.

REVS. CRANE AND STEVENSON. -

The name of J. I*. Crane being called, Bev.Mr. Arnold said there was a business difficul-
ty ;n the esse and a committee of inquiry,
confuting of Messrs Buck, Webster, Anner-treut, were appointed. Thecase of Bev. Mr.SUvex-son was referred to the same commitlee •• . -

S.H. Clark was granteda superannuated re*
Ifition. ■. •

EFFECTIVE ELDERS,
G. Rutledge, E. Andrus, G. R. 8. McEl-

frelh, P. Wocd,*W.E. Johnson,J.C. Backer;
TV C Lacy, C. Arnold. 'W. B. Barton, J, B.
Hunt, B Bartblow, H. C. Hochenwelth, 0.
D. James, C. VV. C. MensdLand B. £. Guth-
rie. from the Bloomington District, were ex-
an Iced andpassed as.effective Elders.

tV. Hlndell was granteda soperanu&tedre-
lation atbis own request. ;

RESERVED DELEGATES TO. THE GENERAL CON-
FERENCE.

S. Shins, L.C. Pltner, and W.B. 'Johneou
were declared elected reserved delegatesta
the GeneralConference,

ALLEGED DISLOYALTT OF BET.W, I*.PAX3ON,
Charges of disloyalty having been made

againstRtv, W. P. Paxsod, they ,were exam-
ined into and acommitteeufihree. consisting
oi NewtonCloud, £ Elliottandß. C. Wood,
were appointed toInvestigate them,and al"0
the charges of the same kind againstRev. W.
B, Howard. Messrs. Adams and Back were
added to thecommittee. .

BEYS. CRABS ABD STEVENSON ATJ. BIGHT.
The committee in the case of Bev. Messrs.

Crate and Stevenson reported there was no
c*nce of action in theircase and tbe charac-
terol Rev.-Mr. Crane was pasted.

Conference adjourned till afternoon.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

TheBishop called Rev. Mr. Elmber to the
chair, and J. C. Wellswasappointedassistant
gecietary.

SUPERANNUATED PREACHERS.

Rev. Mr. Fitneroffered aresolutionappoint-
ing a committee of one from each district to
apportion the amount necessary to support
the superannuatedpreachers and tbe widows
and orphans of those who Lave died in the
work among the variousdistricts, and direct*
leg tbe PrebidirgEiderstoapportionthe same
among the various stations and circuits in
theirrespective districts. Thefollowing were
appointed .'said committee: Messrs. Snook,
Sinnock, Short,Reed, Hecoz. Wood, McGin-
nis, Steventon, Aldrich andZuppann.

SUPERANNUATED CLAIMS.
The report ot tbe Committeeon Superan-

nuated Claims was presented, and on moim
was recommitted- Rtv. J. C, Wells was
released from the committee.

STATE OP THE CHURCH.
. A portion of the report of the Committee
on theState of theChurch was presented by
Bev.iir. Barger.

Bct. : Mr. Andrews presented two other
Soxtione of raidreport, viz: Dae relating to

17representation, and onerelating to exten-
sion of time. The report is opposedto lay
representation, and says thematter should not
he agitated any farther.
' Both portions were laid on the table for the
present.

PBBBDMAN’B aid society.
Ber. Mr. Barger presented a report from

the Committee. on the Freedman’s Aid
Society, approving of tbe same, &c.

iIEMOLBS.
.Tbe-Committee on Memoirs reported ondeaths of Bey. J. W- M. Vernon and Bey; S.

Elliott, which was adopted.
BDPSRAKNTTATED CLAIMS.

Tbe Committee on Superannuated Claims
made their report, which was adopted.

Bible society.
• The report on the Bible Society, and a

report approvingof the same, &c., was pre-
sented and accepted.

The Conference adjourned till to-morrow.
' . Zeta.

CAPTURED CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Gent Gadsden, of South
Carolina, to Jell*. Davis.

Wasiungtok, Oct. 9,1633.
Thefollowing letter from Geo. Gadsden,of

South Carolina, was found among the cap-
tured correspondence of Jeff Davis. It will
he seen that he therein made important sug-
gestions as to a great federation of theWest
India Iflands,stimulated in its prosperitjand
advancementby Afrlc in slavery, as now ex-
istingIn the Southern States:

Gen. Davis:
[Private.]

Mexico, July 19,ISM.
Dean Bm—l have only lime before the ex-

press leaves for a very brief note. The af-
fairs in this Republic are in a status rather
retrograding. The treasury minus. The
possible replenishingby the treaty anticipated
by contracts to build up amilitary and naval
power.. The latter isanabsurdity—the for-
mera necessity to sustain the power which
Santa Anna. weakly aspires to. If Re can
command a revenue,he may havea brief tri-
umph. But the * ignorance of hiuueif and
Cabinet in not yielding to thespirit and prog-
ress of the ace, and in vainly hoping that they
can sustain theanticipated policy of monopo-
lies and restrictions, abandoned by every en-
lightenedcountry, will prove the downful of
centrality and of tyrannical exactions.

Guerro maintains her Independence. Micl-
ccan is following salt; ana the recovery of
State sovereignty By those two States, open
to the Pacific and accessible to commerce,
will enableIhem'to sustain separata nation-
ality, or to force bach' the federation
of the States which has bten ab-
sorbed under one nationality. If theleaders
In Guerro and-Mldocan understand the
Uumps of State sovereigntythey will achieve
a victory, and either remain as separate sov-
ereignties, orreunite witholdmombersuader
a new federation. It is generallyunderstood
that the States along the Bio Grande, with
Scnora, Zacatecas andDurango are in a fever-
ish state,and that most of tneexiled Repub-
licansare in wait on the frontier,prepared to
takepart in thefirst explosion, information
to-day from VeiaCruz reports disaffection in
thatquarter. Ithas alwaysbeen a Republi-
can State, and its pronunciamentos generally
endorsed byPenbla, the mestpowerfal of the
oldfederation. So youmayrest satisfied ofone fac% that the political elementsare con-
vulsed, andan explosion willupset centrali-
zation and restore the federation, and with
enccfts expose Santa Anna to another suc-
cessful remat into exile, unless profiting
from experience, and the indications
around,hecoalesces vitbfthe Republicans and
desertsthe njonarchcial loflnences winch have
thus lor misled and controlled him. Rumor
gives him the credit of endeavoring to frater-
nize with the Republicans or Modentios
now in conciliation with the Paros. This
(if they will Irnit him) is his only safety. .

Xcu will see, from the proclamationof the
Captain-General'of Cuba, that my specula-
tionson thepolicy ofSpoluinrelation to thit
island were not extravagant. If you will
compare this document,which yoncan see in
the JulclUgtmcT) of the 15th of June, with
the decree ofa previous date on the propo-
gallon of African elate \ thit they are in hir-
many. The Statesmen of the world arc
awakening to the great truths which the Har-pers and McDuffies of my little State first
foreshadowed, as to African Slavery. The
Bubreivieccey and dependence of the inferiorto the superior class, and the convictions
on the. part of the ultra Abolitionists
have only increased their rabldnees, while
the work, will go on and the designs
of Providence be fulfilled,Cuba, whether an-
nexed or remaining a-separate sovereignty
from Spain and the United States, and carry-
icg out that policy ofhumanity, whichPezu*
bla hasproclaimed lor securing the “ xnalpte-
nance and prosperity, and theincrease oi sla-
very,” will prove the nucleus of its restora-
tion in other islands, which, by an opposite
andmlstakenpollcy,are rapidly lapsieglato
barbarism. .Have you ever in your visions
dreamedofa great federation of We’atlndU
Islands, stimulated in their prosperityand
advancement by African Slavery as now exist-
ing in the SouthernStates? History has never
recorded such a commercial and naval power
as Cuba, StDomingo, Potto Rico, and Jamaica
united under ono federation, canid rear up.

Themovements in Cuba make it no longer
a dream of the imagination; and Ifthe United
Slates, tree to her own interests, would tike
the initiatory to protect the white race
in St. Domingo, and’give them the oppor-
tunity ofrecovering their power in that gar-
denof Eden, from whence Trench iucenaU-
>Um drove its Adamsand its Eves, Haytl and
Dcmingo would t-inganthems to their deliv-
erer from barbarism and their regen-
eration under the restoration of African
slavery. As startlingas mayseem thespecu-
lation, it is a work more easy of accomplish-
ment. than the vain efforts to free the black
manand toregenerate themunderanAfilcm
empire. It is worth consideration, however,
ana becomes particularly interesting to the
Southern Slatesof our federation. Without
annexation,and Dee from those conflicts at
'Washington to check Southern expansion
there, the Southern planter of en-
terprise wou}d find space enough
and inducements enongu to - seek
newhomes for himself and domestics in the
most lovely domains of God’s creation, and
allunitedin harmony under onehomogeneous
American system. I must again, therefore,
invite your consideration to the suggestions
in my last, and ol .the agency I would be
pleased to exercisein the examination, if not
the promotion, cf these hallucinations. Ishould Judgefrom the movements of Senator
Douglas that thereport ol Gen. Cazeno must
have been favorable, and from his letter to
the Evening JW he seems deeply impressed
with some viewsI have detailed, and which,
I presume,- must have been the ob-
jects of that Commission. I pre-
»ume .if. our diplomatic relations with
St. Domingoare opened, that Gen. and Mrs.
flora Montgomery will return and have
charge. My views were not to supersede
these Individuals, who so merit confidence,
but only to be a general inspector through
all theislands named, extending to theminor,if deemed advisable,so as to bewell-inlormed
as to their state and condition, and the de-
signs of thesewho at present direct theirdes-
tinies. ThePresident of SanDomingo might
consult with me in his negotiations, and,both comprehendingand favoring theirpol-
icy, act in concert inadvance.

Wecannot brgln the work too eoon;anda
mosMmportantprellmioary would be, as in
Jep&p,to securea cool stationat Samaca. A
rendezvous 'of American, steamers at that
point would not only afford us the means of
protecting Americancommerce in the Indies
and on the coastof South America, bat to
guardsnd watch with a faithfuleje Interests
whichare growingup In that quarter, and
which seem to haveunitedno little emotion
in the UnitedStates. If the President and
yourselfaccordto my views and wishes, all
thatwill benecessarywill be to put at my
disposal the Fulton; to boat Vera Cruz In
November, so that we mayhave the winter
months forexamination, «fcc.

Let mehear from you as earlyas practi-
cable, so that 1 may go towork to prepare
for the InquisitorialCruise. If aughtcm be
donehere to enlighten thesepeople and make
them - understand their true interests, as
identified;with the American system. It will
CDgspe noy unceasing, vigilance. Bat the
Church, the old Spamajds," the monarchical
iifluences,with thatofmosemoney-changers
whom ourSavionr drovefrom the temple,are
so predominant in power that 1almost despair,
of anyregeneration in the cause of tree trade
a* tomonopolies, restrictions,
church temporalities and all the plunder in-
volvedIn thatpolicy.

Tours, &c. J. 6.

AC unices Tnronr about um Duration
op thb War.—The Key. John Gilbert, of
Clay comity, Kentucky, ■writes to a friend In
Louisville, giving a curious theory in regard
to the duration of the. present war. Inhis
letter he says:-

“During therevolutionary war, corn blades
had seven points to ‘ them, that is, the blade.

. grew in such a manner as to have seven dis-
tinctpoints or ■ ends corresponding with the
sharppoint of theblade. These seven points
indicated the duration of- the 'revolutionarywar. Now there are but three separate and
distinctpoints to manyof theblades,and this
indicates very clearly, to my. mind, that the
duration'of the present -war 'will'be three
jcais—-the pointsof the blades representing
years.*1

miscellaneous.
Q.REAT SALE OF

107,000 ACRES OP

RAILROAD LANDS
-AT-

AUCTION.
The Dubuque k Sioux CityRailroad Company

WILL SELL AT AUCTION.

AT TEEIE OFIICE IN DUBUQUE, IOWA,
-OK-

Thursday, tlie 12(hofNovembernext,
One Ktindred and Seven Thoai&nd Acres cfLand,
ccnaulne mesilyolD*B Molces ElverL&rds Balete he centlaced Irem day to day cctll all ore soM.

These lands are the best la the State and possess
the fo-lowing qualitiesand recommeadattotis:

CoaXt- IThey contain Inexhaustible minesof hltcml
sons coal, convenient to tne line cf said nllro*d

GTPfitnc-Tne oily peseta (or plaster of Paris)
hedmtneMliriHlppiValley, is imcodia'oiy among
tnese lanes. I« is or seperiorquality and Is found la
Inexhaustible quantities, Bptctnensof coalanagyp-
smn can be seen U tboofficeol tne eoapauy,

Otjzzb UrsiEAia.—Htdrsa’lccemert Qrr.c’aysnd
hon ate atealso attendant. Btoce forbetidingporpo-
st ■1» plenty. rte els also a gilad-stonequart/.

Tuiiizb ax» Wooowii. be aold la qa*n
tltj tosupply the prairie Unas. Tee Umber consists
ol L)a*fc and wbl e walnut, oak. sugar, mspie.baas
wood. elm. Ac.

WATXB AJTD SPJtXSas —ThBSB landsATfl WfU water-
ed. LueeauJ excellent sptlags are v«* y muoerou*.
fomu'h po as f> make tc oue of tee caarao'o'latlc
features elite vlclUty or iron Dodge. wh&ie these
tods ate situate

Gbiss. Stock Baiszxo—TheseUndsofiereepeclai
attractionstjthose about to ambarx mstock raisins.
The satire grams of that region ytod nearly three
tnrtiasEmcHP'‘.rac:ca#latoe vicinity of theals,!*-
sippl Blvex iwo va’leu*s of native reltop gro*
vo]yloxorl*fit:y tu ttat region.' Very large ueraa 01
catueand sterp have atteady beenattracted thither.

Cora aito WataT grow much more luxuriantly to
thitTtatUytbanlaueeasterly part 01 low*. TheecUlse'.ceedm*lyrlchaadaeep. Tne neUhbjrhool
abouodsla iimc»tone which is asufflclent guariaty
lor ir polar and abundant wheat crops.

Bkaltb*x» Clucat*,—'The countryIs veryhealthy;
andlstitueiy tree non those diseases which prove
ao neat a dr&nbtck la tte more sootherly portionsol
tl la st dneighboring Stales.
Butlimist aso Schools.—The lands are situate

In uo lounidlate vltialty of Fo*t Dodge. Pettier
county. lowa. Fort Dooge alreadycontains a papa
lauenof one thorn and inhabitant*. a Cuecourt noose
aeyetsl chtuclea. schools, stores, Ac. It It destined
to kod becomethe largest loan o& the taeoi tne
Lnboqne s>.d Sioux City Unllroad. between Dubxque
arolbeMUoorlHJver. AUrgsportioncf the lands
offered lorsale toe sitaaaed amongItajrortd farms,
wtcre tee Bolder a 111 enjoyall ths advantages©!a
partial!} Improved country. 7ha people of that vj-
rltltyoic generally laytnthe Su:eta and Northern
Butts.

BAU.EO-Ps.-Thß Dnbuqueand Bloux City Railroad
la now completed and in opeiatioa to Cedar Palls,
Ctrl-uadiea miles tram Dabaqoe. Potty
itemCoder Kills to lows k«1»8. a*e now under cun*
tract. anr t*log‘>anldly pushed lorarsrd. It Is ex*
rented that the foaowiU b*C9Tip ctel to lows trait*
early lnfe»ptl"C and toPort oofgeatfast-atpoa
atblr. The Feokoa. Pert Ore Maine* at-d tlinceiota
Bailyt *d wl't probably reach Fort Dodg-* fromKoo*
Ink. revly asroonaj rhe Dubuque and Sioux City.

Pettier Information cau be ob:al :ed at rhe office
rf the ct-mpaty.where mips atsd adetai'eddesnlp-
ilonr.t she land* can be eeee. Peraocs or eolooin:
aithligtopurchase aro ctpnelaly Invited tu go out
aid make reis:na> examination, sue them
selves wi<hrrgaidto *heThefotpranyobnidedthc title to the land* by dt*
sect greet from congress, and wQI mikawairA&t/
cetdnopiircbfiers

_ _■ Terms of Bale-Cash. JAMES iI.MotfIKLAT.
ocUoSO-Ct d3C:e:arf.

QPBNING SALES
-OF-

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHINC.

We beg leave toc&U tte ittecdon of tbe public to
< ur pr»ren* vny deilrabiestock ofOvauoo«ts, husi
yyssfcDaEßSfaFbocxbandh,o«b Nnolish Talk-
ing coats, f*i?TAboo:is. VxtTa. Gent’s tTiioEB
GIVXISNTS BBIBTS, <SC - AC. UUr OAiOr'-mCa' la rtACh
of th<fb oep.rtme&'ii is more coxplcte tian ever.
Oar.'nctliiUsfor audit p oal y to our Urge
anu well htlect*d stock are cuchat wl'l insure >o
corpatrbnsaoßOMSvatletyto eeiect fem; wnilecur ptlcei willever be tee

LOWEBI IIS THE MARKET,
WH. KARTLIS T.

ocll-oSC-lni iSSTUndolph tt. Sherman Homo.

gCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
■Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

FIKJB CLOTMSNG,*
Officer’s TJniforms,

CLOTHS, OASSIHSSBES, VESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunirsi Traveling Bags and Valises
136 LAKE STREET.

OCSISSSSm

A VALUABLE MILL PROP.
SETT FOR SALE,

Embracing a four story stone Flouring HOI, coutxla*irgfoarrun of stone, one Doable Cceat ilercSaai
Eolt ana two single enitooi. do. withsuperior clean
ing works, andappurtera:ces ofa f.m class mill..
. Tbe mill is located at New MinotA ontheKlahw&e*
kee Mver.ilx miles south of Kcckford. The supply
of water is abundant at all seasons to drive threegoeh mills.

The midand wa’er power, tegelherwith 400 acre*
ot land, dwelling terement h&uscc. store building
blacksmith shop, horiebars. large cattle bam. etc.
The milland water power wl 1 be sold separate from
tho lands and other property if desixe-d. Price for thewhole. *25,000: for the mill and water power. *l6 OOC.
FarmingLands or City property, taken lu part pay
ment. No better place cab be round for feedingstock.100 bead of cattle and 250 tegs can be bought with
premises.

AddrfPsC.B.'SIOIINSON.Kew Milford.Wlinebagtcom ty. Ilk, or D. K. PBAIiSON. US Randolph street
Chlcfigo. sel.-raSO.-3Ct

FAIRBANKS* STANDARD
Jray: SCALES,
j Of all sizes

Fairbanks, Greanle&f ft Co.,
IT2LAKHSTm CHICAGO.

ce6mls7-ly

T'HK kevfort white
4 PEACHES are ready for delivery. The fimt

picking came mtha Boat of last Wednesdsy. Thsy
•lllbelntielrprimi darjogthecumu'we'-K. Aiso
tho Felly Island GRAPAB—ft>Di Urst hsnda—dlrecv
freer the Island. Al*o again.Grapes fiom tho best
Vlnt-yarus at Bt. Joseph. Take sour otoice as 55
htste street E. T, STANLEY.

OCII3 o*BSt :

TOHN BORDEN,
°

LAW OFFICE,
43 (Eark street, Room No. 8. Chicago,CL

Legel badness thoroughly and promptly attends*
to. ocJniw-lw

TJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
_l\i InDrawlrgof Sept 22d IBG3.
No. UKS crew tIM.OuO; No. SCTI drew SSOCCO; No.
19W-5Crew JSO.COO; No. 115-2 drev <10,000; NO. 5921
drew 15.000; being the five capital prizes. SO percent
mcttlum paid lor prlzei. liformatlou furmeheiv Aadre*s J W. lOUHOSU A CO.. Chicago.

Poet OfficeBox 6!M. ocSnaast

TIIB. JOHK DUPEE, JR,, has
JjX this day ceased to have any interest incur
firm, T. M. TORLAY & CO.Chicago. October 7th, 18i3. ocßnS9Mwii

Tte bn'lnees of thelate firm wlfibehereaftercanlsd
onbTikeandeiricied. • T.M. TDRLaT.

Chicago, Oct. 7th 1363. otS nWSlwls

TVTOTIOK TO SHIPPERS OP
il TALLOW. LATE). GRBABB. Ac.—Th« under-
signedpaytheir particularattention to the sale ofTal
low and allftoap stocks. Any consignments sent tcitem will beprompt* disposed of. and quickretumi
made, on very advantageous terms. We mail on]
weekly Priea-gurreat gratis to all sending their ad£oneeto _

ABRAMKNIGHT « BONA
„leiaggams o Water,treat.New Tor*

~17~ID GLOVES CLEANED IN
_IX. a superiortearnfr.

198 SonUi Clark Street,
Receivedalso at the following places Ladies' Be*

rjosltory. 51 State street; U3 state street; 231 Stale
at* 117Monroest; Paris Dye House 75North Clark
st • 109Westkadlsonst. Terms liberal to Ae»nts tadlstdntplsces. oct-n635-lta

pOYAIi HAVANA LOTTERY.it In Drawee Of S( pt. 22.L1553.
No 115ES drew fUO.OOO; No 5677 Ore®’ *SO 009; NO,
ISSCOdiew ISO 000; No. 19552 drew *10000; No. 5321
drew(5 (03; beingthe Cve capita’ prizes. 3P percent
premlnm paid lor prizes. laforniAiJon larnUhed.
Bl£beetprice paid forDouble oosendallkindsof Qjld
anc EUis* TATLOE A CO.. Baokei b,

ocS-ISCI 9t No. is Wall sueet.
-DRASS STENCILALPHABETS.
I 9 M. J. METCALF * SUN.

4SX SALEM STREET. BOSTON- HAS3.
The only macuLctorcrs In the United states, *ofBraiaaipaabe-Basd Figure*, to any cie*t extent or

In any variety. Bold et wholesale at the lowest
cash PMC?*- Alio, the SKST OF IHDBLIuLSBTFNCIL INK. test cheap. Stencil Dloa and all
kind*of BtetoU Stock. InotMes or order* prosettyatteaidedto. gtftawa

(ItnunL
USEFUL and VALUABL

DISCOVERY I
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
!■ of more general practical

atllitr than any Invention now
before tt« public. It baa been
thoroughlytested daring the lan
twoyearsby practical men, and
pronounced by all tobe

Superior to any.
Adherive Preparationknown.

EUtort InsotaMe Ceneit
Csanewthlng, and the result ol
rears of study: Its combination Ison Scikntif.o PnrHciPLsa. and
uoderno clrcumitaaeesor change
at temperature, will It becamecorrupt or emit any offensive
im«H_

BOOT Sc shoe:
klana/actnrer*. using Machines,
•ill fledit thebertarticle known
for Cementing the Channels.as It
voricswliboot delay, la not affec-ted by anychangeci temperature

-TE WHiT ttW
wm AndIt sufficiently adhestva
for their use. as has been proved.
ItliMpeclsllr adaptei

to Leather*
And wo claim as an especial

merit, that it sticks Patches and
Liningsto Bootsand Shoes sufil-
jlentiy strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEmiT
Extant, that Is a rare thing Co*mending
FDKNITUUE.

CKOCKYRY,
TOTS,BONE. IVOBY.And articles ol Household use.

REME MBER
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Ib ina liquid form and u easily

appliedas paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is insolubleIn wateror oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheres oHy substance*. ■
Supplied to Family or Manu-

facturers’ Package* from 2 ounces
to impounds.

HUTCH BEOS. &CO.,
Pbopeteios*.

PROVEDEtCE. K. 1.
; SMITH, Wholesale Druggists, a
o, 111., General WesternAgents,to
itbo addressed. )»ID- g«» lywraw

lA7 LAKE STREET, 107J-V • CHIOAOO. ILL.

BAIIiEY’S PATENT

SPRING ROLL

Faintly Clothes Wringer.
BEACH MAC2IIAE.

REPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
5.8.—0 m 6CO In nse la this city.

Humber sold lu tills State ISO7
A Ho. 1 Machine SIO.OO.
Ho. 2 Machine 15.00.

JAMES RRICE?,
SoleProprietorand Mannfaefnrer for thisState.

Pott Office Box 8427. oc9 aOUS 7t

ORDINANCE OFFICE, WAR
V/ DEPARTMENT

_ . WAsnraaxoH. Oct. 7th. 1363Sealed pmosals win be received at ibisoffice nttU
4P M. on the 25th of tht current xacntncf October,for 100.000 setsof Infantry accoutrements, calibre 1,54,
to be delivered la tbe following quantities,at the un*dernimcdarsenals, viz:

M.OWtetsattheN. Y. Arsenal, Governor's Island.10OCO " jrrankfo.tAr.cnal Brllesburg.Pa
20,000 ** Allegheny Arsenal, Pittiourp,Pa.20 COO Bt. uiuls Arce&aU St. Ixuls. Mo,
10.CCO “ 17. S. Axmory.Spriozdold. Mass.
Tnete accoutrements are to be nade la strict con*

iOrmity with the Kgo.’&Uoo patterns, which cau besern at either of tbe above named arsenals, and theyaxe tobo subject to inspection at thearsenal wnere
delivered beiore being received frr the Govsrament;rone tohe accepted Ot paid /or bat such ss axoap-
proveo on inspoctiou. Tho belt* to be cl aaoLSAO
LXATnxR, ata all the slock to be the best oak timed.The sfonider belt willbe Included la the Bet

Deliver les muttbe made in lot* of c o*. lars then JOPOteisperweec forall contracts . f )o,CooteJsor uuoer;
ax dnot le;s than 2 000 lets per week on aU contrsclsforover iti.OOOieti; the first deliveryto hemtde with-
in arc* n days txom cats of contract. Falmrptode
liver ai asjKclOed time willsntjtcfithe cencractor to
toa forfeiture of the amoiiLt tobs delivered at that
.tin e. The acccut'etrcnts muttbn boxed la tbe usualmansir; thecoxes tobe charged at cost,: tobe deter*
mined by iretxiptetcr.

Bidders ■will itflte explicitlythe arsenal or ancuolt
where they propose to deliver, sad thnnumoerolsetathey propose to deliverateachplace, If for more than
one.

No bids wlllbe centered ftem n&rtlss othsr thanregular Tssnufactureisor Ua article and aarhosate
>ncwnt-the D»paitarnt t) bo felly ccmpe’.sat to
execute, in theirown shops, the «o*k proposed for.K»ch I’tUyobtal:leg a contract a ill be requiredto
trier i:.tobinds, with tppTCved Buretlcs.'fjr its filth-
fu) fniniimrat.

. The Oep&Ttment re erves to itself the right toreject
srvcrailtlds tfrot deemed ratinf-tcroTV.Propcaal* willbt* addteseou to ***Brlgadler General
Gtorgep. Eamiay.Chlaf of Ordnance, ‘Washington ”

one wiltbe enaomc tor Jafsxtry Accoa-
lren.Cl.t3." GEO D. KAMSAY.

Brigadier Gceerst. Chief of Ordnance.
ocl2 clo-£t s w*y

OLEASON’S .

KEROSE2JE CRATER,
USED OK ANT KEUO3SNE LAMP

Williont Obscuring the Light
Will warm food for»he baby, teat water or steep

herbs,etc., for the rick. m*bo water hot for shaving
or toedy. cook &ft v eyelets, bellor fry eggs, maka
tew or cofce. trustbr*fd.etc., etc., la less time andcxpeLiethaub; a-y ether ireacsknown. Also a

PATENT UGHTSR,
For L'gbttng lamps without removing the chimney.

FOB SALE AT
tamp and Oil Store, 122 Clark St.

U2B&533 4w GEO. Q. POPS.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALEES HT -

WOODEN WIRE, BROOSS,
Fails, Brasiesi, Hats,Twines, Cordage,

Tuba, Chnms, Cradles,
Wag«n., Choirs, BosheM, ficoi

16 FULTON AOTI 202FRONT-ST,
wtHiou hbw romc.

REMOVAL.
H. W. HINSDALE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Haveremoved to their New store,

43 & 50 South Water St.,
Corner of WabashAve., Chicago 111.

n.W DINSDAIS. B. EEDL3T, y.VT.BTASLET
tae-mffiC-lm

J- H. REED & CO,,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRUGS AM CHEMICALS,
146 Lake-Street, Cbleaso, Hl*

Also, deal largelyIn
Faints, Oils, WlndowGl«*», Glaxo*

■ware, Burning Oils, Kerosene,
Soap-makers’ Stock, liana*

faeturers’ Goods, do.,
Which to offer at prices favorable toWestern Met

chants ana Manufacturers.

J. H-Fns. 171Pearl street. H.Y. I . w..H. A. Pttrtjittt, ctlcago. f oela mTuo-tl

XJOSTWICK’S
CAKRUGATED

FIRE BACKS.
Tke Greatest laproycment of thei»e.

This Improvement will save Coal!
It willwarma Boom, or Booms, uniformly I
Will Ventilate a Boom withPure AirI
Will increase theDraft of Chimneys!
Will burn Coal and Cake together, and give

outmorebeat-than Coal I
Will be set inallFire-places whereOratesare

nsed, onSeasonable Terms,
We <lf sire it to te axderstood that this Improve

mert can be out In any and »U Orates. Tne work can
he donela a ehcit time Without mucainconvenience,
ard in all ilnls of wetthor.

Call and see one moperation at

A. ELMEBB & SONS, Proprietors,
cell c2O Iw Is 13 Washington st.. Chicago,HL

VALOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
Jj Wo are dottyreceiving th following choice
brands cf

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
ST^GEm; .OE,e?.TlSna. Ron-pEH^ ClTr.BtLeal*
GlLtia-IS,’ PLYiroUTftBOCK. “

StLonJl. BTAR 0* VIRDBN.
** BTABOF THE WEST,

QIL3SET, UPDIKE * CO„
23 Laulle street.ftSinSSlm

TO CAPlTALlSTS.—Partner-
ship. An opportunity Is offered for a partner*

thin In oi eol the meitprosperous Wholesale Houses
on Vouth Wir street. Sule; Integrity, and from'
•10000 to *25 tool: cash required. Fartner .Informs
tioo-wUI bcfurnichec by a-irheealng ** iIBUCHAirr*
p O.Drawer WS3. CMcsko.lU. ocltoSOt

T ABIES SKIRT LIFTER.—WiII
. 1 j cause the dmi to nlie or ean ii a moment,
while walking(all aroutdat once); nerves all dres>es.
Thereads are now Impateable—ladlM. tryIt. Beat
hT mallon receipt of 85a Tae Trade eupoliM1 MBS. B H. CAMPBELL.Ocl3-0136t Salesroom 166Stats BL.upstair*,

Btomotl) Uitttri.

JJOSTETTERS

OELEBEATED

stomach

BITTERS.

rsoiEcrrousEMLii
WITH

HOSTETTEB’S
Stomach Bitters.

Strengthensthe Stomach,

nvigorate thenerves.
Emulate the bowels,
Begeneratathe liver.
Improve the appetite.
Animate the spirits.
Banalize the circulation.
Tonelthewhole system.

And.thusprolong life.

WITH

Hostetler’s Bitters.
Defy unwholesome air,
Qaamy Impure water,
Guardagainst damp.

Prevent malarlona fevers
Anticipate Indigestion.

Baffle fever and ague.
Brave all climates.
Beemlt exhausted nature,
Suaialn bodyand mind.

WITH

Hostetler’s Bitters
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
ToQ-wearied operatives.

Soldiers In tbehospital.
Palo, caro worn citizens.
Settlers tu’new lands,

Travelers and explorers.
Victims ofseaslcknen,-
The aged and decrepit.
Should an be provided

IWli'ii
Hostetler’s Bitters.
Tfawniww{as'a Stimulant,
FowertQllais> Tonic.
Quick aa a Corrective,
Safa asan Alterative, . .

Hildas a Laxative. -
Bure as a Restorative,

Good as an Appe\ er.
Pleasant as a Cordial—
Jills has no safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTEE’S BITTERS.

the perils op tee season

HOW TO AVOID THEM.

Zt la of Infinite Importanceto the public toknow that

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent, relieve anilcure the complaints most preys*
lent in thiaclimateduring the.

SPRING OF THE TEAR.

Ttdrpreventive operation la simple. Acting direct
ly upon thestomach, and through the stomach epos

theUvtr, the Dowels, the circulation, end the nervous
system. theylmpaxt to thewhole organization adegree

of vigor and elasticitywhich enables ns to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric influences, by which so many
distressing are produced and prolonged. The
great predisposing 'cause of richness Is Corrsnro
■ttw at. and pirysioaL Deuiutt. Disease, like a
coward, generally assails the feeble, and tuna aside
from the strong. And this la especially "true of the
forms of disease which prevail at the breaking op of
Winter. The first warm daysof the Spring sun seen:
to thaw cut from the frozen earth the elements of in
numerable aliments. The mlmm which the frost
had hermetically sealed up, la let loose in cionds 01

vapor, and Fever and Ague,EQlonsSemlttentFevers
IsdJscstToD.Liver Complaint,Dlptberla. Eheumatlam,
Billons Coho, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Physical and
Mental Depression, and a low and leeble condition oi
alltte vital functions, are among the most common
consequences of the great Spring thawwhich fllla the
sirwith unwholesome damps. Fobuttis airrasaa

against these prostrating and destructive agencies

Ibos-piatbthe system, asIt were, by resorting to a
puretonic and alterative, whlchwfll bring every organ
and fibre of the frame Into thobest possible state for
resisting the flying arrows of disease, which the fogs
and winds of March, April and May bear upon their
mephitic wings. Bemember- that HOBXSTXKirS
STOMACHBITXEHSaru like astronggarr,3oa thrown

.into a fort before theapproach of the enemy. Trt«y

70BEAS3ITHE CITADEL OP TJFS AtUZEST THE ATTACSB

or atj.MAT.Anr»H that arise from sadden changes of
temperature. Impure air. privation, exposure, exces-
sive labor, andmalarious exhalation. Hence they are

ctvaluable mcamp.

And no military hospital ought to ha without a run*
dent supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-

poses. Happily the attentionof the

MEDICAL,STAFF OP TUB ARMY

Ess been directed to the subject, and the proprietors
of Eostetteb’sßrte&s congratulate the troopsnow
In arms tor the Union on the probability that the
Adultzsxtbd Co2.tbz.ct SmTOLiara, at present
used as medicines by the army Burgeons. wUI soon be
superceded by the purest and best Tonic, Alterative
and Invlgorant that has ever been presented to the
Faculty In this or anyother country. Since the war
commenced considerable quantities of the preparation
have been forwarded from time to time to Held and
line officers, both lathe Western and Eastern armies,
for their own personal nso; and letters from some of
the most eminent military men in the service attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitters as a means of

sustainingstrengthand promoting health in the midst
of hardshipand exposure,and also as a safe stlanlant
for the wounded. As private citizens, many of the
officers of volontoers bad proved the hygelaa proper
'ties of the article, and, therefore,wisely resorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, where their health is
necessarily Ingreater peril than It would be Incivil
me.
Dyspepsia Isnever so general or so distressingat at

this season. The appetite lakeener, and la Indulged
toa greater extent In theWinter than at any other
time of the year, and the conseqoenco it that the time*
lionsof the stomach, bowels and liverare overtaxed
darts g the cold weather,and are often la a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
NOW, therefore,this is a time to brace np the diges-
tive and accretive organa for the Bummercampaign
withEostetiee’s Britans. To neglect this preeao*
don under such circumstances, is to invite Cmoxio
INDIGESTION, the most malflnehnly andrilahp*y**nlng
of all complaints.

Asa TUnxDT. as wellas a Preventive, this celebrat-
ed medicinal cordial racks among the meat potent
preparations of the age. It breaks op Intermlttentand
remittent fevers promptly and wlthoot dobllitatlog the
patient, and is equally efficacious la disorders of the
liverand the bowels. For all complaints of the stom
ach It is as nearly infallible as anything ol human orl
gin can be expected to be; and in eases of genera]
weakness It Is literallya Vitaliziso Enins. Con-
valescents will find It the safest and bestlnrlgorant
and Restorative ever administered to exhaustive hu-
manity. It Is guaranteed to be absolutely free from'
alltke ’corrosive elemeotawhlch enter Into thacompo-
Uon of ordinary diffusive simulants. and Us effect
upon the nervous systexn'ls wonderfully soothingand

quieting.
Xet thosMrho wish to Insure their health for th

Summer use Uoersnia** BxoJtacu Birrsas as a
arriigmedlclce.

PXSPASXD BT

HOSTETTER & SMITH,
PXITSBTOQH, CECT.,

And sold by allDruggists sadFamily Groce

If New Tork Office, 42SBroadway.
' yl-gSTMa-IWW�»

fidwbali'a «xaa Stuija

jjSLJGBOLD’S
EBLMBOLDV
BBLMBOiiDI
HKLMBOLDW
BKLMBOLD'S
BSLMBOLDW

HIGHLY OONCRNTHATMD
HIGHLY CONCBSTRATSD
HIGHLY CONCRNTRATKD
HIGHLY COSCENTBAT4D
HIGHLY CONCBBTB4ZKO

COMPOUND
• COMPOUND

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT SUGEU,
FLUID EXTRACT EUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BTJOHD
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHb
FLUID EXTRACT BTJBSU

APOBTnVS
APOSmVKaFoemvg
aPOflirrvk
APoemrs

■PSCIFIO BEHXOT
BPSCHFIC BSMKDY
SPECIFIC RBMKOY
SPECIFIC KKMBDT
irxcme remedy

Hcn-Setentina or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

the Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland,Stone in the

Bladder, CalcnlonaGravel or
Brick Dnat Deposit,

AND
ATI Disease* or Affections of the Bladder and

Kidceja *ndDropsical SwelUnga existing
inHen, Women or Children..

HELMSCLB’S EXTRACT ECCiOT,
IIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BIICHII.
HGLIHBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHV,
HELNBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUII,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCEC
For WeaknSM aricng frca Habits of Dh*

nation. attended wl<n the following symptoms; *.
* Indisposition to Exertion, Los» if Memory.

Difficulty of Breathing Weak Nerves,Trembling. Horror olDUe***- Dbmesa
Of Vision. Nakelnlness. °aln In the

Bock. Unlvr'as* Lassitude of
theIf ofca?»» Uvstam. HotHand#

the Dry.
. neaaoffikla.

ERUPTIONS ON THE'FACE,
J»T.T.rB COVSIEiiNOE.

These symptoms, U allowed to to on, which thisMedicine Invariably removes, soon follows Fa*
tnity. Epileptic Fits. In one of which thecadent may expire. Who can any that

thuy are not frequently followed by
thaw M direful diaewoa,** ** 12U*

SANITY and CONBUJC?.
HON.” Many am aware

cf the cave of their
■offering.

The,records
Cl the In*cane Asylums,

feed the Meian-
choiy Deaths by Con-

sumption, bear ample
Witness to the truth of the

sesertion. The constitutiononoe
affected withQuranic WeikoeM, re-

quiresthe aidcfMedicine toStrengthenana Invigorate the System, which EBLM*
BOLD’S BZTBACT BDGHU XS7ABIA3BT DOS*

‘ Helmbold’s Extract Bucbu
Is rale, planar t In its taste and odor, and more

btiengthemtgthan any of the preparations ot
IRON OR 9^BK.

For those suffering
Prom Broken DownandDelicateConstitutions

Fromwhatever cause, either in
MALE OR FEMALE

WILL G173 YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GITS YOU

SXBOIVG, HEALTHY JVBSTES
■WILL GIVE 10U

Brisk and Energetic Peelings,
AID WILL BSiBLE TOO TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL .WILL CONVINCE -THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

SSE3»SirBOLO*S
BEL9QI9LDIS
HEIRBOIF9
BBLISBOLSiB
HRLMBOLD^
QELHieOLIPS
HELMBUUVSHSL23EOL3’S

Highly Concentrated

CompouudFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
PCS

She b.ood,
storing all chro*

nlc tosstitctloiial dis-eases arising from an impuio"date of the blood, and tha only reli-able and effectual known remedy fox the nn0? Scrofula, Scald Head, Saif Rheum, Pales and
Swellings of the Bones, Ulcerations oflio Threat ard Legs, BloUiiej,

on lieFac*. Tetter,
Srysipelaa «nd all scaly

eruption* Tfthe
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
HOT A FEW

SI tt; disordeni that aoiet manual ores triestsaiymnnm cm accumulate lathe biocc, \ii
Us dliCC'Tart'inone cabequal Ui effect HELMEOLD"* OiHPOTJdii
EXTRACT O? is cleanse* and
tenovßteatheblxd,instils the vigorct healthInto tha
system,and purges out tba bunion I*6lool rcaka du-
ease. ItstimolaUtim tea’.thy fnactiora of the body,
audespels the disorder# thatgrow and raukla hi thablood. Bach a remedy, that could be reded on. tu
long been sought tor. aid no:?, (0; tha drat Una. thaonHlJc base one on which they can depend. Oar space
ttredeeano:adr ainwltietiacte. but
tie trialol afinalebottle wUI ehow to the ricS thati:
has vtrtucasurpaaatogaLythliigOofnave ever taken,

two tame spoonami ol tuo tfstraes oreanspariHa
added toa pint of water. la equal to tha libr-on Diet
Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallona
tae Syrup of aarsapariUa. or the Decoction, uusual-
ly made.
W-rffTHW BXTaACTSHAVB B.™ ADSCk*

ted toraais thb united states ab.m y,and
are also In eery generalass In all tha STATH HCW
FT!ALB and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughoutlie land, as well u in private pctetccs,
Sidarecoastdered u invaluable remedies.

Bee Medical Properties of Bae&a.
FROM DISPENSATORY OP THE

UNITED STATES.
See FrofMor DSWKST valuable works oa thaPractice of Physic. *

Bee remarks made by tie lata celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia.
- seeremarks madeby Dr. SPH3AIM MCDOWELL,a celebrated Physician, asd Member of the Royal
College of Burgeons Ireland, and published la thatransactions of tie king and Queens Journal,

See HedicO'Chlmrrical Review, publishedby BEN-
JAMIN TBAYBBS. renew of Soysl College of fur-
*Sm most of tie late Standard Works of Medldn*.

PRICES;
EitnctSuki tl.oopeikettle, erShfei$546
"garsipuDlj;SI,OO perkettle, or Six for15.06
Delivered tosay address. oecarely packed

Addre* letters lor intormsUoa to
HKT.MBQLD’A
EELMBOLD'S

HSLHBOLD'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT

PC4 SOUTH TEHIH STBa37«
304 SOUTH TENTH STHAW
104 SOUTH TMIIM STUBBY!
104 SOUTH TENTH CTHE3FT.
204 SOUTH XKWTg BTBSaSf*

fWELOW ÜBMUIIff.)(saoe caaAf.tu-ro
PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITSA
ÜBPEINCIPIiRD DEALERS,

nonnxavos to
“««* 01 “ “■

jjflßlSjjl |blpalation|pbepabatioh|HHraoij’i rasra&anoaf
naucßOUra

gikuine extract bcchtj,
*

SELMBOXiD’S
6KSCXHREXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

OTT.VBOLD’a

eESCTSa USPROY3D ROSE-WASH.
sola tT lOBD* SHl'l'H, 33 EaKcSt,

and all Srantatt.
ASK for HEUinOLDS.
ASK FOR HKMIBOLD’S.
M* Ca ■ out the ednrtheoeßt end lead

e“i,n iHo!ttapMltlct»«4«sXsx*
uu-«

Hoot* onii Sl]oa.

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863.
KAIVHOV * BABTLETF,

H*aatt«tar*i and Wholesale D^i.enta

BOOTS AWDSHOES
30 lake street, Chicago, OL

WeawWowoftrteg to the trade oneel the largest
ted best BKLBVTKD stocks aw brought *•«*

market.”BsTtne determined to make oar 3U3IHM4 04U.
OHLI. we willtciwe to tell oar goods

As Low as can be Bought
in this cp mt other ma-ket. »Mtarn wito fraMy m*
pßcated. wea»ke* specialityofKXTRA 3COBgoods,a arse assortment cX which we now have «»

* BIBTLRte
■elle515 Sts

TRADS.

Doggett,Bassett&Hilli
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Oar itoct !■ bow fan ted complete, c fee* bear

selected witngreat care, and osmprtset aQ style* sMl-
ed to the trade of Westers States and Territories.

We are preparedtosell goods ot too bestowaCtyai
the lowest case prices, and respectfully ask an esaat-
natlon of our stock. . _Orders Malireceive our Immediate and cental at-tention.
• DOGGETT, BASSETT A HILLS,

■ andSI Lake sL. Corner Wabash avanne. Cbleam.'
aolt-ksTS-sn

fiats, Caps, ihrs. Wi.
JJATS, CAPS,

run goods,
AND

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOLESALE,

33. F. Xj. BROOM -

BO Lake Street, Chicago.
I have on nasd and am dan? receiving a tarn ana

attractive Btcck ofGoods lathe above Hue uaeetes
with greatcare tor tre ton trade,and which Z offer WCounty Merchant* at the Lowest Pztcos.

E, P. Xi. BROOM.
Wholesale Dealer In

HATS, CAPS, PURS,
BUFFALO ROBES, Ac.

to Lake Street, CWmk*.
[eel-n2CO*3TrJ

"YYEBEH,WILLIAMS & FETCH,
35 Lake street, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DSAL2H3 E3

HATS, CAPS,
pr-tTRS, &c..

Arenewprepared tooffer by tie package or dozac,math the largest, mc»: attricuro sad
cheapest nock of

Hate, Cap*, Fore,
Bockskln Goods,

Buffalo and Fancy Bobos,
Uasbrellas,

Ladles* Hats, Oat
To he loundvest of thesea board, all of .which wtcan end willsell u low eaany dm BAST or WAR,
Specialattention Islaylted toour extensive stock OC

Pm Gaps andLadies & Gents’ Fnis(

ORDERS
WHJ receive prompt attention of one of oar 2ra

Weber, Williams & Fitch.
aog-kScs-Sai

Kstlnw aiu Sxiaiafloaj ftwsj

less, the less.
PENNSYLVANIA CENCHALS. 58*

I3S mica DnU* TncK.
ZB cid*r toka«, pu. wßlido daa»wa cltiiaSK®turpnbUc. themanagers of this pcpnlar roots kioe

added manyImprover* eota during Che year 13S*.
with Its connections. It willbe foundIn all teauocW AFIRST CLASS ROUTS toall the Eastern miles. y>
tiwcklsftcaebjglasted.a7dentirely free froia «-aaL

THREE DAILY XUAISIFROM
PITTSBURGH 10PHHADEIPHIS;

(with close connection* from Wcetera Cti*j
All connectingdirectto Maw York. THROUGHFSHt(initLPHIA,and close connections at HsrrlabnrwßaBALTIMORE AMD WASHINGTON.From Pittshnrch toHew York. one train mas daoy
(tsomiieej viaAllentown, withont changeof can. M3nving la advance of another roatea,

ASVEN DAILYTSAINI FROM
PEEADEEPHIA TO SEW YOX3B

Tickets forsale toBoston by boat orraQ. Bottomketagoed onany oftta sound linos, Fare toall pofiß
as lowaa any route.

BieeplagCaw onnight trains to Philadelphia, mk
Ycrk audßaltlmore.

Baggage checked through tad transferred free,
FBBIOETS.

9y thisSoule Freights or all deaonpaosjeta ca icsatisu-daa toand frozaihUadelyhla,New York, £o«ac<Jor Baltimore, to and fromany point on the Railroadsof Ohio, Kan tacky. Indians. Riiscis, Wisconsin. lowa.orMißsonrtaTXAiLaaiODZjLiCT.
Tbs PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects MlPlttabargh with fltcaaos. bywhich Goods can be iSL*

warded to any port on the Ohio. MnCklngum. Intacky. Teanesaee. Cumberland. uilrots. MismsUse}.
WUcoLSln. Mlsschrl. Haoeas. Arksr ssssid BedBtvet.
and at Cleveland, fandnaky and Chicago with ttctß*era toall Ports on the Norjs-WestaraLakes.

Merchants and Eiuppera entrusting the
tion of their Freight to this company, can rely UQUconddeoco on Its speedy trannt.

THE BATES OF FE2IQ2X to and from any MC3In the West by thePennsylvania Central Ballroaa eatfay su,Tiacxa as yavoxaxzx as asx asaxaxD nroSTr
SB OOXPAXXSB.

ar*Bowocolar and mark packages “mian
RwrittH R."

For FreightContrasts or Shipping Directions. MBtoor address either of the following Agent* ofBWlj£A. Agent.Pttuhurga,CLARKE A CO. Thacsier Agents, Pittsburgh
H.W. BROWN A CO.. Cincinnati.Ohio.B C. MELDHUM A CO.. Madison. Iti«*lmia.
J,E. HOOK*,Loolrrllie, Sy.W. w. AIKMAN A CO.,Evansville, lad*s. F. BAM, Bt. Louis. Mo.frr.awww a CO.. Chicago. nilr.att.
J.H. MctOLM,Portsmouth, Ohio.
McKEELY A MONTGOMERY, MayerrGia,KB.
W. H. * K. L.LANGLEY, Galllpolla. Ohio.
H- S. PISBCE, * CO.. Saoeavllle,ChlO.
3. H.HUDSON, Ripley. Ohio;
8. C. MELDBUm, GeneralTravetiszAgent idHe

South and West.
UTB BT9QZ.

aad Farmer* win find tils tha mostadfci;
tgocus route fbr Live Stock. Capacious Taros WW
"Saleied and supplied with every convenlensa hew
beenopenedoctaii Use rod !ta connections and eiwx,
attention is paid to their wants. From Harrisbuift
Where wltibe muudeveryconvenience lor feeding***
resting, a choice Is eflered of the PH£LADXLrBI&.
HEW YORK. andSALT DIOBSHAEKSTI. TilJwS*
also befound tie ihcrteoc, quickest and most draffroute for Stock to Hew Ycrk-tvla AUmtovnU-M
with fewer changesthan anyother.

SNCCH L5U713. GenT Snp’t. Altoona. Pa,
L. L. HOUPT.Qenn Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.a. s. aouixoa.etm ifteign*. Agent.ruiadeiyU3
jaS-yTC-ry

Insurance.

Hartford fire ensur-
AT.CS COUPAST. Hartford, Com.

CHARTERED 1310.

Assets Hay Ist, 1863, $1,135,320.60.
Income largerthan that ofany American Company

Whosebusiness la exclusively that of

FIRE INSURANCE.
OCcs ofWestern Department, embracing Ohio ih.

dlsna Michigan.IHtooi# wircotaia,lowa Minnesota,
MKaf.nrit Kansas. Nebraska and Bcutiweatam Stataa,

122 Clark-st, Chicago, 111,
Agencies la all Principal towns and cities. An

01569 la Western Department settled through tilt
eiice.

0, F. BISSEIL) General Agent.
Agency for Chicagoand vicinity-withKUOBAJCD A

Hußt. coma oi curk and Sonth Water streets,
sclsm7JC-Ur s.

rpHE MUTUAL LIFE IN3UH-
JL ARCS CO.,ol New York. 9. 8. Wlaatoa. PW

■ten-. Cash Assets February lit, ISB3,
|9,535|119.T«.

O. CBOKKETTS. General Agent for Horthera n<Central 13toola.Ko. 6 Clxit-su. Chicago. iaU-gSS-lR

©nsttra.
OUSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
\J Annual Eaie ofJ. C. MAHOUT'S

m.gREITV.n BALTUOES cystsis;

Haylrgreceived tie exclualrs agency tort.®North*
eut. «s are prepared to boU as
COMFBrniON, Dealer* e-id wDl flnd lt
tbetrlntaeMtogtvenaacad. or aadfora circular.
bttoieoider&gelaewhero.
CmnAWellfllUd and WarrantedEvery

Time.

DlEaadolon aceet, Chicago. P.O. Drawer 6MB.
ids n>773-im

£anb Slgmto.
WESTERN LAND AQERCY.
. IT Land* bought and told on comoJaalca aaa
titles m lowa, W comtn. Mlnneeo aaul
iiHneia. speda* attention /mn toselwunc tarmatorMttlenTTaxearegal* ifprtlattoabroAtawa,
and Journal* made la tud springand (all to theiw
rlcaaeoantlaafbrtnaepTirpoaa. rvmptileta minutely
dtaal&lrg500,00 acre* land* torwle andmap Oioatra
Hveot sameaeut on application. Capitalists or sol-
dier! wlahlngto Invert in landa nowrising rapidly lx
value, can rciy tip n aeleeSoas osln» ladicioaity
made and Wes carefullytnvestlrated. The rapid; ax-
ressloa of Hallways wader Iniurtmnnr in lowa Beal
Estate especially, (made by an experienced agent)
lucrative sad tub beyond all other investment# la
liepresent mcertain timet. aH baataeae transacted
for a reasonable commlcatoo, and every luforaa-ioa
cheerfully tarnished. Parties haying iMdstorud*
taxes to pay. had better send me dataand dMgrinaoaa
at cuee. w, J.BAsnsx.

gTOCK FARMS.
FOR SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS,

A Stock Tana of 1500 aero., one o
500 acrif, end one of 280 acmj,

watered *n. wooded.In OGLU end LBSCWK-
tSSSSSfgffI. Caloago,

QCIO Z.9PUW

»gnknr| gnß githonjit.
RANK OK AMERICA.—PubIic
-1-jKqOceis hereby siren, that aD BIBi or Circulat-
ingHole* of the

“BAKE OF AKEBIOJL,>
HeretoforeIncorporated and doing btainem tn theat?Of Chlcago.undtrthegcntrai banking laws of theStateor UUnoj. most btpresented forpayment to the Audi*torof Public accoui ts oi said elate,at bia office. In
the city of BprlngOela within three years from ihe
date hereof, or the funds depositedtor the redemption
Of said notes win be giver up to said huh.

Dated tbil 20th day of May. a. D. IsJL
_

GEOBGP SMITH President.
H. W. WiLLaga.Caahler. iyfi»<Sßto!el-S*

■yERMILTE & CO.,
BANKE R8 ,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
WILL OOSTIiH* TO runmiiiT

U. S. FIFE-TWENTY BONDS
AS long a*tented by Government,at par and Interest.CBJFCSB on City Ba .ki i ecrivcd Inpayment,

on BOBOS to commence on day of da-
Constantlyon hand.for sale at market rata:IT.fi. *PerOnt. Coupon Bocd* of issi.Us. CertUicatei of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

In Gold.
XT. 8 Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

in Currency.
Seven-ThirtyTreasury Botes.
WateringCertificates of Indebtedness collected or

Becmved In Paymentof any of tbe above.

VERMILYE & CO.
aos-ÜBS-sois

Xj'IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
A CHICAGO.—This Institution, organized under
theKaUonal Banking Law. is located at

2S LASAUB STREET.
Capital, • - - - $250,000.

Is preparedto furnish the usual faculties to custo-mers and comapondects. E. AIK.BN.President.
SDW B BRAIBTED. Ctsnler

Dxsxorons —B Aiken. Beni, P. Hutchinson, John B.
Sherman. Bsml W. Allertcn. Byron Bice, Sami M
Nickerson. Sam'lG. D. Howard. Tracy J. Bronson.lyfr-gftg-ly

Sabblcrn fjariuDarc.
OONDICT, WOOLLEY <fc CO.,

B2 street,
hfanufacturers and Dealers in

SADDLSBY HARDWABI
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
HOUSE COLLABS,

Whips, Lashes, Sleigh Bells, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHER.
TIDYT & BROS. Patent A.retchtd and BMtedLEATHER BELTING. se29 nlsl lm,

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 ’ Lake Street,
Manufacturers and Sealers in

SADDLERY HARDWARE
fprlnco, Axle*. HnbmSpokes, Felloe*,
Carriage Bodies and Scats, Enaiir

clled Clotb, Fatcnt Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Borse Collars, Blankets, Whips, lights,

•—AND—

Harness Leather.
A* ORTMATER & CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDL HU S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips,Horseßlankcts,Plough
Harness, &c«, Ae«

44 LIKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
BC9-Psni2w
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WHY STOIYEWAMj .IACKHOY
WAS KILLED.

A Hew Torsion of the Cause*

[From the St. lonia Republican, Oct. 12th.]
Mb. Editor:—l have jutt hadaconversa-

lion wita a gentleman, who was in theEast
at the tine of Lee’s first invasion of Mary-
lano, and who rutt with a very intelligent
German, whohad abondoned a New Orleans
itfctl regiment in which he had eeryed tweu-
tj-eiz months, laving participated; in nearly
all tbe great battle* in Virginia, and who
belonged to one of Stonewall Jackson’s DI-
Titlcns. Thjs German teemed to bo well
pc sled in Southern politics, and manifested a
knowledge ct Southern leaders, and their
abilities, which ife rarely met with in rebel
soldiers.

He iays tha* Stonewall Jackson was never
a eecesMorist, yet ho was a Democrat of a
strongStateRights character. That ho dif-
fered with Jeff'Davisand all other leaders of
tie iebel Government on many material
points *d regard to the mannerand mean* ot
the defense of the Confederacy, The policy
of’he rebel Government was to scatter the
rrbel troops over tbe Confederacy, vending
North Carolina troops to defend Virginia,
while Virginia irooj'B were called to the res*
cue cf theold North Sure. Jackson stoutly
and perrisUntly opposed this scattering poli-
cy, contending that the troops of each State
etonld be aesigned to the defense of their
o»n State. Ofcourse this policy ot Stone-
v al' made Mm popular with tee soliiers, as
tleypreferred defending iher own homes,
ato, /n cocsequence of this growingoopular-
iJj ol Jackson with the soldiers, reodered It
neceftary that he ehould .be “put aside.’*
Jtff Davis dartdnot remove him as Presi-
dent Lb'cr.ln didMcClellan, as thesoldiers of
tie rebcl'jfus Confederacy would not

.B and it. Jackson was, as his histo-
ry shows, an uncompromising radical
in any view he entertained, and
pursued and carried through everyhlog he
ncdTtook, with a bull deg pertinacity. Ina
word, ho musths put out of the way or the
Confedera o Army was, at any moment, onthe
brink of disintegration and ruin.

ATer a consultation of rebel leaders at
Richmond, it was resolved that at the next
battle, Jackson was to be shot down. Extra
Billy Smith, of Virginia, who was then a can-
didate • for Governor of that State, was
charged with the execution ol this plan. A
sufficient quantity of r*hel scrip procured the
men who were willing to Slav the rebel chief-
tain, and at the battle of Chancelloravllle,Stonewall Jackson fellby the hands of rebel
soldiers, In the manner before stated. After
this feat was accomplished, the Confederacy
slept sounder. J. B. T,

Applicable to the
uecfolAzta.

Anew tides*

Its OomWnaUOA,

Boot and Sbca

jewelers.

FtmOiea.

aLiquid.

Bamenbor.

Bold by LOUD A
Lakestreet. Chicago
Whomall orders xna


